2015 Kansas Counties Currently Offering Extension Master Gardener Programs and Training Locations

North West Extension District
1. Riley River Valley
   - Clay, Cloud, Washington, Republic, Riley

Central KS District
2. Central KS District - Ottawa, Saline

South East Extension District
3. Cancelled

South West Extension District
2. Garden City, KS - Finney County

Floating Training Locations, Spring, 2015

**Current Master Gardener Training Locations by County**

1. Riley River Valley
   - Clay, Cloud, Washington, Republic, Riley
2. Central KS District - Ottawa, Saline
3. Shawnee, Lyon
4. Douglas
5. Leavenworth, Wyandotte
6. Johnson, Miami
7. Harvey, Reno, Butler
8. Sedgwick, Cowley, Sumner

**Counties with Master Gardener Programs**

**Floating Training Locations, Spring, 2015**

- NW Extension District
  1. Hays, KS - Ellis County
- SW Extension District
  2. Garden City, KS - Finney County
- SE Extension District
  3. Cancelled